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POD 7110ACCO7 0001.7101 07 Panacea leer-

lug the city durink tbe summer smooths
theyesti barethe 4.IA2CrIC mailed to their
addreta, by Orderingtbe_NIGLICat, the office,
for Illteea cents yer•week for one Week or

sck. Gn.lTiT 15 in New. Yorkcity

Fluxes bag abolished, the statute .law
muktuilinprL"ntimpat On debt lawful.

Tun Pies Meat has one .sin less than
has been laid to ins charge—he has not
pardoned Toombs.

Summon new wheat wlts sold at Fort
Wayne, Indiana, on Saturday, at $2,50per hasher.`.

EISQOP tunernod' his party werenotcaptured hp bet when last
heard _from were still 4./2 their way to
Saran Fe:

Tatum* Fameat Neer York and
cholera oit Philadelphia ale reminders
that the sanitary'condition of this ciry
might be Improveg. .

Crqctau is losing none of Its enter-
prise. Nearly four million dollars rue
!ssieg expendedthis Selman...on the erec.coo of nosr.hnilAings in that -city.

Tag New Cirieaas mint, whk..ll Las
been idle since the outbreaking' of the
rebellion, le about to resume operations.

will cows:eine by oalaink nickels.
A. "CITIZENS PiturEcrivr. FUM, COll-
-has been , organized an_ Chicago,
having inview The Crushingout of deal-
ers in coal and wood, whnamia been ex-
torting high prices,from consumers.

SZCAILUOAT Immo: has ceased—on the
Hudson river. The Owners andolileers
of boats on

from
waters should take

example trom their Eastern neighbors,
ere a dreadful acciient directs attention
to the folly of racing.

Trre TutzonAru haforms us that while
Mr. Greeley•was 'eery much surprisedit
his nomination for 31inister to All!Alia,
sad appreciated the compliment; stiff be
cannot be inducel to accept the office
ahould the Senate confirm him.

..

Lorsz, who,betrayectillin, isa
.member of tho Legion of Honor of
'France. connOls'ot 'the order Neill
at once withdraw- the mark of distinO.
don, and order his 'name ,crneed from
:their roll on the groond of treachery.

Tuner. is nothing surprising, in the
announcement !sem Ilissisiipoi that the
,pcopto are fayorsbly inclined towards
the freedmen.-- Thep are -(Lily aware
that the prober of theblacks at the ballot
box cannot bo ignored, and that, if cdu
catode they will bccotai !felMigiiiiMEE

•3Lt. GREELEY, DS any body of sense
anticipated be would," peremptorily de-
clined the Austnan Mission. Tue
btacka republican, who objected tocon.

.:sidering the nominstion,-.lmproied his
!opportunity ,to, display his narrowness,
but did not intact an injury on liteobject
of his spite..

O. SATURDAYI,...I3T, araggie COEIDOTS,
a child Iltreoynara of. agn, was killed .in
Chltago by .being run over by a heck.
•Tita Coroner's Jury returned a verdict
holding thoalriver of the vehicle respon-
sible for the accident, and he was
proteptlynrreattnlnnd !edged in jail on
a 'charge of Inturdei.

TanP/IFAIDENT threw out a threat in
his veto of the Supplemental Reconstruc-
tion Act, and many threats to persons
about him; as to what he would do ha
untain.contingencies. Sunday, whether
be went tochurchor tot;bad a sedatiyo
edect on his temper. On 'Monday be
expressed astonishment that any one
should suppose he Meant to do otherwise
than enforce any law Congress might
pass. If he would only hold. to that
mind thirty days bt a time, the people
might credit his asseverations.

Tae E.E.NGEIWEet recently bell in
Philadelpitin coot the Germansocieties
ofthat city the entig warn of Orly non-

4 wand dollars. Thi. entire expetera of the
•eteitlag delegetioni were paid by them.

4• • The hinner given by the thespriest as
.the first prize for the pest aiming was a
tramdficent aiLdr. It cost tio thousand
dollars. The socicty to which it was

• awardEd, the New York Liederkranz, is
composes -mostly of the sena of wealthy

',' merchants. Thereception of these young
Melt Or Gail= 15 described as an ntrd:r
ofsurpassing "splendcr. '

IS ITS GOSUP shout writersohe New
York Erening Orthve concludes as fol.

`"?' lows • well written sketch or Horse.)

.
' "Several hundred vniumet here been

written upon Mr. tlrecley'a peculiarand
'slovenly dress, which, like everything

else renneeted with him, has been gross-
ly eancattned. .lle to neither a Brunt-
mal nora D'Oriay eatorially. fie wears :
old fashioned clothes, and I,:ts them on

• carelessly. . His* pantaloons sometimes
slipnp to his boot tops, an, t his cravat to
one side, but b is too busy tonotice inch
trifles. Ho in nlwaya scrupulous neat.
His linen, though often limpand crum-
pled, In immaculately -clean, and hie gar-

mentsare rarely ragge, or threadbare.
• Here devoted to the bath and physical

purity le, ashearly as auqht-can be with
him, a passion. Ilia bands are' while

• and soft an an elegant woman's, snd
face always looks as fresh and smoothed

• How he preyLvves that per-
- fectly tranquil, almost seraphic expres•

sloe with all hls hula controversies and
fierce newspaper wars, his frequent corn-

- • plaintsand countless annoyances in hie
1, •fifty-ninth year, is one .or the enigmas

•his closestintimates cannot solve."The 'ether.irveitier of the Tratrile,
' thdugh-ha owns bat um shares of the

stock, is the controller and director of
, its weree, 013,1 has teen from thefirst,

all stories to the contrary notwithstand-
As much sd is this the vase; thntthere have been times whenevery other

editor of thepaper Itasheld views direct-
ly opposed to Inn, and yet . LI has cx-
pressed biapplaions as independently of
theirs as If"(bey mete 31 the bottom of

• the sea. People are niWays declaring be''
will rultrtha Irrikcee and himself by biz I
crotchets; but the public .so beliqve In

_ him in spite if his unquestionabil wigs- •
ries, ttun,tils _hare statement.to-day earl
ries more weight than, thatof any wan
isAmettcs: , ' 1

"The country has entire faith in Ilor.'
ace Greeley'spurity and integrity, inhis
intention suit deternalhation to no Light
as ho understands it, • Snil 1111," M.Vereit
censure. we • havn ever of hint Is
that he le ton honest for n igaif
Defects and-even Carats no doctor be has,
but be will die with more reoutaaou than
any jouruallet of this generation, and
merely as a man, one who has struggled
all his tiro toboo the lowly and benefit
his fellows, ho is beyond peradventure

• booked for lasting fame."

Acilal Naslgatloo
Are we at last to a fair 'Way to solve

the problem of nivlganng the air see
co/study? "A.ll.,:attempts have hitherto

.4alled, including therecent one. of the
French aeronaut nular; but the enthuti-
um of soaring genius Is not tobe damp.
ed by failure, - and a machine. is-now
building in SmFrancisco, welch, intim
opinion of tt leading journal of that city,•
holds out fair promi..:of achieving the
long nought result. Thin machine is.

".tilled the ;Suitor," or "Ilermcs"—the
former being the generic title of tho-Eye-
tem. and the latter the Paine of tho spe-
cial machine now 'building. The jour-
nal from tibia these facto .are taken
lilies nearly two long columns to a mi.
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mite description of the apparatus, its
principles of construction and locomo-tive direction,bat the chief features arethese:

Thetnaterials are bamboo, Iron, steeland shirting ruMilin coated with-a pecu-liar varnish. The ehipe is that of sty-brid between a fish and a abort-billed,sbort.necked bird with wings ezpanded.The dimensions are: leng,th„ eighty.eightfeet; height, twenty feet; greatest diam-eter, twenty-one feet.. The motive pow-er is steam, applied by a series ofpropel-lorelore o• original shape and arrangement.
The Inc contents of the gas bag orhalloo are fourteen thousand five ban-
drva feet,.to be tilled up with pore 1,3'1drogen.', .
' This novel Machine depends on three
principles for sustentation in the air.
Piro; the buoyancy ,of the gee with
which it in inflated; .secondly, the 01)-
pot-Waived-from itsown built, increased
by its wings expanded on efther aide;
thirdly, the motion of its propellers when
set at a suitable angle.. To rise to any
height it is claimed it needs but to place
its propellors at an angle of fortydive
degrees or less, depress its -Movable
wings ten or twenty &gels, give its
tat! a twist, and it will describe a num-
ber of sptml circles until it attains the
height required. While the gasholder
lemon-in good order, and the wings
remain inposition, it cannot fall so rap-
idly as to endanger the fixes of the pas.
bangers, eventhough the engine wee to
get out of repair.

,The steering and directing machinery
is arranged Machafter the manner of a
ail;a rudder and wheel, combined with
an apparatus for swiftly changing the
rotative pos,tion ncd dtreedon of the
wings and propellers.

Such, in brttf, are the peculiarfeatures
of this experimental air car, and the en-
terprise is undertaken by a company of
sanguine capitalists, styling themselves••Tae -Erie( ..steam . Mitigation com-pany of San Franclsoo."_ Lastly: bat
far nom least, the inventor Is also a chi-
eon of SanFrancisco, by name Frederick
Illation. Whatever be the result Of theexPeilment, it is certainly a highly in-
terading one in Many points of 'View,
and we shall await the intelligence of
this trial trip with considerable interest.

Ereniiig Post.
Amarkets Bela to Engtlett Estates.
Every now and then some great estate

' in England foils into chancery fin' want
[of heirs direct, and there tea greatpother

.

among the "collatemis" in this country.
The longer the matter has been in liti-
gation'of course, the greater the num-
ber of claimants, In inch a condition
lathe great Jennings estate' and still
more recently, a discovery has, been
made of a vast protunly lying pen dufor

1 a century past, to Which the members of
the:Brown family are supposed to bo

' halm 'This estate is mid to amount to
some billions of dollars; but thee, think
of,the infinitisemal division it mast on
demo togive every memberof theBrownfamily hts or her just proportion.i roTbßrowns are almost as numerous--•
or rather; innumerable—as the Smiths.
Fancy an estate left to the Smiths? Sup-

! pose that the heirs expectant should de-
cide togo to Eneland ta a body tosee
personally af•er their claim. It would
be an invasionl John Bull 'would in.

, stoutly imagine a new and formidablef Fenian descent. The fleet carrying these
1, "cousins" would be taken for a modern
armada.

'As yet, however, thepaper from which
the notice of this windfall Is taken re-
ports that only one hundred representa-
tives of the Brownfamily have gathered
together in Boston to "raise Metres to
prosecute their claim.". The raising of
the melba moat be tho.easiest matter of
all. ' Just let every true Brown subscribe
a dime—or even a. penny—and the law-
yers' fees and expenses will be loggias.
candy provided fur. Success to theBrownsl—N. Y. Poe. - '
=I

IL is a well known fact that insects
are the favorite food p 1 most„kinds of
birds, particularly of the smaller kind,
and to encourage the increase of the
feathered tribe by all possible means
would "doubtless result in a very consid
crable advantage to the fvmer. Im-
mense ,uumbers of these -useful little
warblers are annually destroyed through
mere ;solitariness and cruelty, while the
farmer is continually harassed withthe
ravages of worms and bugs in every de•
parunent of vegetation. Itis nom small
birds we are to look forossisiance against
the myriads of ineects whose depreda-
'tions are so deleterious toour fields and
'gardens, and whom numbers, if they
ore permitted to increase, by the extir-
pation of our hanuless benefactors, the
feathered songsters will cot up our sub-
stance and destroy the labors of the
wearied husbaudm m, who toils by the
sweat of his brow to core ins well•
anted productions.

OrigLu•cir Honey-Dew
I Formerly it was the 'opinion of
i botanists that the sweet • Coating's of

, certain leaves of plants was an exude-
. tlon from the- upper surface, vessels' throughthe solur oystmosphreic lntiu-
emu. Etosuologists have discovered the
incontrovertible fact that honey-dew is
a product of insects, ..101051 tea small to

I be seen by the unassisted eye, called

Iplant lice,belonging to the-geI:MSaphid
order liontoptcra. Small ants, like fill

,families of unts,-aro excessively fond of
sweets.- They traverse apple-trees and
c°lrtuterliftrXiint,4li7tr;:nillyt''telby lice

yielding the saccharine dual. Illy gently
patting them on their, hacks with their
antennae or feelers, -he louse forces out

,

the honey-dew througha minute. nipple.
It Is 9ulekly sucked up, and army the
gratified ant goes down the ,limb and
finally to its house near the roots tofeed
its young. Thousands arc thus opera-
thug Ina sunny morning', milking their
dairy. Spare the field lints, then, for

I they prevent-the too great multiplication
of the lipids, that would otherwise de-
stroy inure trees than they do.

Tunnel Under the Atlantic.
A proposition in.on foiot to Milt the

gigantic- undertaking of runningu tun-
nel under the Atlantic Ocean, tUorder to
cannot the Noirand OhlWorld together-
hy means ofaubranrine 'hallway. The
most eminent engineer& both in:Amer-
Ira Clint Euroue, twee been consulted,
mad they 'neve aratt'n up at report which
In perfectly feasible Mud only minima
timeand motley to curry out, while the
enpitul, nitliough stupendous;' will Le
fortilsonfing. So fur a.. 1 <stimulated np.
proximately, It<will reqUire live hundred
million English pounds, or two billion
five hundred, tnitiltm dollar& Plenty of
capitalists ore tsudy to enrage In this
marvellous undertaking,anti as anon ns
the pious Arc tirranggsitue money wilthe
advanced. The prupv,,l, dens aro hn
irlienaßelva.4 the' wonder of nklilhnl
ngd of engineering Please.—..co, Fork
!hone Journal.

011:MIIETUIVErrr. ,—Lut the lady ad-
vanceonoporn heyund • the door. of-Ile)
pew she wishes, to enter, hall about thee
and salute. The pow ,must then be yer
cased by surd, gentlemen as are in is, by
flank movement. " The -squad should
rise simultaneonelly when the Laic pre-
sents herselfend :mole" the right flunk,

ithendepley nto the alsk,'Lhe head man
facing. the holy,. and the root Walk lag to
his Tight and roar , the direction of. hla
halt beina by a right counter-
man:li, mitt forming ego ln Intolineup
and down the aisle, still faced by She
Kight flank. The lady, whi] the boast
!itchier, completes her salute, and ad.
vane° toher posltleri In the pew.' The
gentlemen brook by tiles train the
rear, fuel resume their places.

..
Great'

care should Ito taken, of course, by other
pink", not w ellter tho abile whenthle
crolution Is In progrees until' It Ls coin-

. pleted.

Orleans 'flea s.'peotestsWithgreat carnt-Anor. against the port-
tar hire that Nest Orleans is sickly. it‘Lenitsi Irs ortnintent.nnOn oßleial kora.Sloes the first of January 3s; persons
have. din! in the city. Of theso n were-eldhlren owlet- ono year of age.. Of thedeaths from emaumptiou probably
the greater numberwere, macs ofpersona4.„„m tpg to the city tea a lastattempt forlife. The entire number of fatal onset of
fevers was only lid. Considering the
feet that tho city has been crowded ultit
freedmen, a doath-rate or ono Infilneteenthousand is t•trtainly not vnry !Inge.

lady in Reading, Maas., while con-
veying,.'with Some callers. Suddenly
turned pain, and, sinking Into .a chair,exclaimed, "Did you hearthat gun ? It
upwindrue strangcly;" and wept Union.
eulably.. Her visitors had heard no re.
port, and it afterwardappeared that no
gun had been fired at that tinge on the
P.m- :Cows came, however, That be,
brother, residing a hundred miles away,
yas at that very hour wally -shot by the
accidental •dischargb of' his . fowling
piece while hunting ina grove near his

GENERA-1 ,NEWS
A 4,01 tr ,nt [no rt ,sh•inm. bevit

milvd to 41,10tffi• 11001 notolmr. to

Insult. upon 1111. Mato ttf (Ito motto•ol
proton in Cam, a.

bri,lgettero ,. the Mississippi HI
12-;j- Will It. the lit the world,

and u'ileo.tf gee million dollars. Thu
will I, began immediately and

E trillbe .1111 ,10:NI ID !bre, years.
novel so:eat:ghat Ii annottneett in

Buenos Aere4, being nothing hum than
t the opening or a ",joint-stork hospital.”
Saleferibeis who pus rti 20 tit silver as
monthly Ilre-r, rice -to be atinut led free In

,dektiess or ace•olent.
—A brother, of Fred, Douala. was

found reeently in New 'llamas Ilya
Northern efergyman and sent North. A
letter front Fred. Douglass tothe clergy-
man nanouneuithearrival of his broth-
er at Itoeliester and their re.llololl after
forty years' seixtration by slavery.

—Pitikulelphia in the greatest maim-
-I:taintingenv its the Union. tier opera-
tives number Sta,t,S3, anti their gross
earnings amountannually tosettc.,ao.74s7,
in the number of her employes 'she is
stated tohe 10,00 ahead lit New York,
notwithstanding the larger population of
the littler.

7--A new telegraph line Li tohip estsl.
listast tsseteen Englund mat her r.a.st
Italigin possessions.nut arrangements
have been niatle with l'ruseln,
and. Persia, tor the route throwah thriveenuntrie... The alnvernment of Indiawill arrange for a lino thiattgll the
latter etinntry.

--Thedang, of exeesdvenuoieularex-
emixe Ia proYed by the regent death of aMinimum:Brown Unirmt.ity, Mr. Lem-
uel Greavenor Perry. A. pod ,nortem
OXIIIIIIIIOIIOII abOWOd stint Ibe death sous
eatM(l-br Ithroe rosultlng front in-flammation of the abdominal tntuades,
broughton by e_tettrnive ewer sr at the
thno of Ile. university match game of
final between the Andenta of Harvard
and Brown, some two weeks sitter; inwhkia be emmged with greatardor. Be
had been a- healthyand rigorous young
Man, Ent WWI taken aiek alter engaging
in that glllllO :and survived only a few
dup.

—The rreiteh Pritti`e. Imperial appealsto have recovered from his recent wrere
illness, and ev.tit tohave anotimi vigor
one. health. Ile the honors to the
sons of the . Sultan on that noverehm'svisit to Paris. A correspondent who
',MC the voting prince nt play with hisvonngeenlrxles and the.gentleman or
hlsauite, says he raii,jumped, nud play-
ed atball with as much agility as any
boy' Of his. It appears that the
young priors v nn adept at billiards—it
game he constantly plays. Ills agility
is so great that he 'vaults over thehiiliaN
table withrose. A slight limp seas re-
marked outera longrun, but even that,
the remainsnf his late illness, Is scarcely
perceptible.

Bow Brain! Women go . to Bed
Some time since we published u

graphic ilexerirtion, trout 11 11110. rnmular
Work, of how a young woman goes to
bed, lelliell dainty sketch wee nodehed
soon finer by some ungracious strike de.
pieLing the manner In which a young
men "all of the latest style" perfortns et
Similar tn. The Fen !barker corm-
spendent of the SL Louis .I.Wateerat now
supplies a exmipanion phi nre, as faithful
and homely . an "Inferior" by Tenter:,
how a newly married young woman on
the Kanrss pntirle went to bed, suit how
an old womenand the "men talks" fol-
lowed her example.

We were an unwillingspectator of the
scene herein narrated. I' Far Iron. home,
or front any. eivilierd -digmngti," we
were rrompelled to seek shelter lit 0ranelie. In. this mewl., bent of adobeswitha mud roof, lived an old grny•heall.
MI man and his "els 'lll_llllll.' It /111110
notbe suppress! that this old conplelvere
=tiros, unable to noose about —tar from
it; they were note:. Diller, and ten tine,
mere laborious time the young nineand
Un, young woman tell I liverbuivier the
1101110nog. The ramie itself comilstosl et'
11 single room, eight by twell'e. One
barge• stove stood in the coulee of the
iorier, and oompyltilt.' preeisely one-bolt
of the ranche sects IH-,/ ads, onefor each
couple. The aid woman, who. Wax no. i
'dcruhteitly the rutstrei ,s • of the rsnelle,
gladly consented ur give us lodging. tSu
taking a sweeping loonaroundthis hum-
ble abode we doubted bar sheltie to

:make gooti her word. Si*, the brew. ,
! appeared. well supplied with furniture
suitable for a ranehe. There was a large

, table: there were large tin pass brineul
~of milk tier the ranehman had nine
cows, tilled one upgn to ether ; there was
it •11111.011111 1111011.171111 y Sllololell with
110°0 tattoos of bread. delietuus yellow
butter end pitchers of genuine cream,

I haul.; oldish. mail Crockery, knives :mil
[ forks ;. t here was a chest of drawers, or
bateau, well supplied with family linen,
and household iippart.l. Under the table
already mentioned seem three 1101111
fawtts; under the elOVO‘l,lO 01'011 Under
the olil lady's bell was 11 huge mastiff;
'totter everybody's (001' Were alowt u
dozen chieliens, chirping, ineessatitiy.
while amused meta moved Use Luntbet
hen, rankling continently.and before the
door, strutting withre lordly mein, was n
magnititseit,nhanghai each. We have
thus far been carefnl to give 11 correct
idea. of the families Mai lived lii the
rancho in which the alit woman odd we

Ishould tied a lodging. Ten o'clock at
nightlent arrived, and we is.mnt to oh.

Iserve symptoms or uneasinessinthe Ohl
(Lady. R's Lad li.ren chattingcontinually
from the hour the chickens went to roost

.overlwnel ninontr, the branchts that sup-
portrsl the mud t»of—froin the time rho
dog and cat, and thefawns hail laid_ to

1 not rot the Ills:111, and it Sells enivrtime
I for the family to retire. Th. young
woman 113(1 beell sitting in in surner, lis-
tening rateutlvely' to our entertaining
stories, buton observing the weariness
of her mother-in-law,..die lose and re-
treated towards her bid. After e prelim.
inarybaw, and a slight Item. she turned
her back to us, and drat /crowd theapron,

.the dims strings or wide!, oneireled a
form Inclined tocmPArirp,,. This young
lady then took off her drool, which Wax
made of mile°, rind perfectly Innocent et
the wash tub. and dmpperl it on the top
of the apron lying ather feel. Then sit-
ting down on an empty soap hex, which
stood at. the head or the bed, le wen-
union's! to bike Ofher shoes. She first
lifted One lustylog over the otheromil in
a short space of time the shoo felt,with a
thump oq the floor. • She then rolled the
black woolen stoelling elf, uud exhibited.

I toour view lefont whileas snow, though
I lintand thick. In thesmite manner she
limiter:wit the other leg,. mid after rub.
Ling Ler lingers between the toes.. she
stood up unit prepared.to Mice tilther
surplus Oothing,whichohs performed in
*Jiffy. At her feet, encircling her vas a
titan" of elrithhicr ,f rolling downthe rev-
erie:, after putting a frilled uielibrapmi,
Imo stepped in the bed," Ink.' her full
length, covered herself,Mok twoOr litres Iuneasy turns topet a rem fortiehin pord-
lion, tinnily turned her Miele to us and'.
went gruixlently and ealnily tosloop. It ,
intuit not bennpeOsed forone Instant that
ere looked lit her; oh 110! Ino 10111V1100011
with UlO old Indy and the two menrbut
in the mratitilini we were helplessly com-
pelled to lettteil the, Interesting proceed.
trigs from a corner id our eye inorder to
be able to give thin neeurate newount.
We now rano mill left the nom!, followtsl
by Ilia two new, sends whom we kept up

1a lively cent•erration, whilathe old Tally,
I who had °hese! the door, disrobed her.
i self. (Jul bearingis void, from the Inside
I asking a question about Armin COWS, we
entered aguln the precincts of the rancho;
that was re signal whirh the /Art non
perfectly underntr.l; the old letlY My
night.eappe.l in lest, withTier hem turn-
ed to the aro WitildObeletell. On the Moor

. near the stove our bed hurl been nettle.

1.1solitary hemp lit theapartment. In a
"ilnid time We were In )wit—thenitl lady
risltisl, "flow doyen find yourstilr,-.lllster
Ian"" We replied,. "l'erf,Aly easy,

ma'am." We 'now wander:al tho- torn
undresailie. Standing at their respect-

. tee I.ln, .they flirt took MT their
Moots—then roots and vests. tit this
singe of the imiceerlings the youeg

• man blew the lump out, and ina rox•endwe he rml the iOl,lllllOOllO thrown nil, it
. erettirilig or 1110 1100S (0110%1.011, and the

how:olmM were atrest.-- Three men, two.
women, one itug, onerust, I- rev young
antelopes and se deten chickens in a
autos hr la, lig/lied and ventilated by
two canal! locipdteles. such, render, is 11

4 Western ranahe. Sex. day, before de.
parting East, the old liuly rum mbentmedlue to bring her a pair of shoos for her-
self (Nit, IL) seven ynran of eloinestie
and re novel tolled tip. "PrairiePlower,"

i wiliell Ishilitliailatt .1.11, ....Teethed. to 1...i.
I entire satittfitetion.

Iterrtsterst to Gen. etetlee• D1....et.
Etta Twacrsoti to the rittsbarsA tissit a. I

Co Sitirwron,July 2.6.„—lNenerul Stakles
pounces Innnames of theregtst.s appoint.
adfor the venous !Dem:anon Dreofean. In
North andbooth essolles. batmenno lane
tobet= reglstretlon. t.'suli board consists
ofono colored sort two wrilto • perverts. real.
denteof the precincts for which they are
appointed.

I
ItteTeleereptk to inclv ittetiren,4envai4l

N 'Your. Jolt' n•—Tho vidune.stifiCial
Pay.: A Pbilede!Mile paper' anomie the
rartdont for por4oniog Toombs'. The feet

le the Provident le notguilty of tbeleged
circles. numb, hatnot been pardoned, sod
baanotappliedfor orocuilvo niotneno7.

I
487 Teleetspti.,to tenkuleharen (insette.l

• Leisnetthe.July=—Rl Moe slowly,
With thiee feet nine thenee in canal, retentiaye !beton boartiecown ban.

M99' EDITION.
MIDNIGHT.

TRH SURRATT TRIAL
Testimonyfor It efenseClos ed.
REBUTTIND TESTIMONY 'OFFERED.

=I
ARMB9TOX. duly ='. IPA.

Mr. char. Boucher testified and vas
arose entrained at groat lon*b—ln 12651
resided In Parish Saint Lehr/ire. I reeog-
mon the prisoner nt the bar. Itaw him to
April, atpt. Leboire—aboutthe 21,1 of
April, ISGA. lie was to company with Mr.
Jet. Dut‘llery. who hrnu2ol him to my
place. Prisoner reniclued gt my house
about three months andafter that went to
Montreal. I saw him from time to thus
untilhe went toEnropo. I saw him twice
a wooa.

The questionwas asked If witness know•
efprisoner hortan .M.ICOII nay Infonuu•
Uou from the United ntetvs to rogurd toma
mother. •

11r.Plorropontobjected.
Ite. Bradleysaid toe defence ileticcd to

prove that be not nonce ot nit inbeti,
erin condition, nod did not nee on
coward.

The Court deMtled. the testimony as
missable.

er lulu. re...mord—My piste was font or
ere miles from Montreal. Whentheyrune
they gavothename of prisoner as Chart.
Armstrong. I wee told ho was comtng to
the mono yell Immo etofhie healt 0..1 Of

I compromised in the AnietiOuti war.
Idie not then knew he was licenalvfofbe.
loga conspirator tomurder Um eresideut.Flom the titan Abe prisoner reached my
imam until he leftforEurope. orlooeuee
health was Very MA; he hadchill.and fever 1
mire it week; be remilned In tort must of
thetime, re at times I despaired ofhis life.
I Mali It In the papers, urterwudo, that
.total LL hurrattwas amused of being aeon-
splinter. When /saw that Surriot was
missing, .1 t Muhl. that with the seem-
tinsof theTenn(man In my eastemy, I put
coma onentiOne to the young man sad he
eeknOirlegleeii ho wan John Marro. Sur-
ratt. A little alter the !Um of May 1 be

he sins Jobe hurrath Ills friehns eant"
tonee him at the bonsai Pe Pie that I•nid
not know mime on she oeiguilon Were h.,
touror eye Caine inthe course at the so.trier; scone Of the names ofrennin who
Caton were Aire. tome.

Liumtion—Pid any of the St. Almost` mid.
am come tosee him at your house!

Sir. Merrick °Neater],we It had no colas
races totheca. healulner..

Withinm resealed—One or sorratt's visl
torsas rather La Pierre; others mtoewith Mr. Ls Pierre; a man named Lashescame with La Pierre:heetayeo at u private
house two or threedays, ands eral tones
came 10my Dense to see SorrevalL %Ito
mime On a lintainje expednioa, and !Somata
went tae hush hunting with them. I
sometimes cent hunting with them;
horratt went out oue iteeniito
James Artillery to take a rite. lie some
Omen walked out intheevening, a .1 in the
day time hewent tO Chairn In tile aimMon
-limo. Ha did not go to eturchduringare
elm; ho was la the chores from a youran
to halt an hour. 1 Old not common scare te
way one that the man staying With tpe wise
Surrstit said 1could pot speak of Itto any
Meet Sly noose teas ii.itnd by me parish-

every day- my parl•bloners mine
time, saw him. 1 dot sot tellsmy peeler,.
ionern Woe Can.:Wino atirratt. When I
Weed the person at my house was semen.
I Mil not report him to the authorities01
the United mates. Mature 1 huller. 1515,
trinoornL.

Witaesa tuoWe4 McMl.llan's' reputation
for troth andWillett! was laid. ;Belpreclosing the defense, Mr. errick •
netted the ruling of Court an the mount,
mime made, to strike Out °MUM testi-
Lanny.
Tan Court al:they would arse 11,through with all tbetestimony.
After recess, reveal witnesses Were AT

ammo! for thepm:meat/on. 4id theism.
meats of trains between Vtuths end Witl.
tamtport, in April Itch, 103. 'l5 apocanid
It was at the time necemary to ..are
fury sat w

ilanrlm Itrobut 1...P111111—1n Aprll, Ist.s
l • ran the ferry at Wildatrziport; dos.;
too • erti noun about a speclot halo Or
April 110; l remember a man comtna ln
net I ea,an the Wlllostasport ski, miltns
up ray rope, and the man mane ;tad whop
pate :erry him tierces. I told I avoid,
would pay; he oda he would pay; the Pints
had on a penult:, mat thatmatniale.t tro, AL
motion; me moo sold he wabteu 'wake
100 Lathe side: ha risks' ate to take ldm
over, and said thecharge wonlEl be arty
mat,. nod to *be middle of the rivet I
doinotd andcanceled the fare; hegain up
in dollar; 1 had noctiengs, mid heallowed
me to keep the dollar. W !tams !detail...a
the prisener a.the man be ferrite!across ou
um dayretorted hol. •

Lett-ethic Illglay testified that ho went
with rlolobau, 110001,15, Clam. mitt
Welehmann to Montreal to chase Of Soo
rat, lloilohan told %hoc. at 3loatrosi
that be Imt a buidkerchicf al St.Alrianaldid not. we hobnob Iladownan tbenattee
at Burltngton; would bare seen him if lie.
nod; I doubt whether wetererwont is the
depot; there was a trACI,IMIAlitill.
we wants' there, I think, forthe
trail; thing we did not 'lntlte More
than et e or ton norluhs at the deter!.
TM lon. IntrulkereMef Vole teentloneu to
Montreal eitherby lir. Vetter, American
Consul, orMa Hemet.' y; some one said ahomdkorch lelbad Ile= tonalatSt alb.a
by one Of Baker's detectives, and lloichan
said tootwas tact htmElkermest be I. at el
at. Albans. Tao Causal or bin ti-Oratory
sald thebandketchlet was toned by on e of
Baker's detectives; never beard until MI,
ttlalcommenced that thehandkerchief we-
round at Burlington and glrtn to one of.Baker,* downtimes. Ifololum did not em
now be lost the banal...litchis', and I re-
marked at the time that it am.is arrange
thong that Mace:tom shouldhe following
as.

Maj. A. .I.Richards, su,rlntetetent of
Pollee, WAS 1140111 ii,07,04 if nolow,”
nude an utlimal report to Also tne
banakorebief.

SrzSMIN
AdJuumed u4l.a G7,1101701,.
Mt. Picricpont anitonnaat the testimony

In rebuttal would certainly cleat In two
day.

FROM MEXICO
Eileen/4W* Denunciation of Foreign-

era—U ga Motto, ...Drat.. to AllSloan.
Fehr-3n nougat. front UUUUU
long at, lite Neagh to IttiptOut el
Dan Onton—Ben. Morgues Rot Yea
Itiocorcrect— /tore tn....1i0n. at
Queretaro—Mama Anna StillAlive—

PlzecnitonDoprotect. •
Mr Telegraph to theeittatarch Gazette 1

New lletaaste,Je423.—lislveetcutpipe.

contain one week's later Mexican news.
The Brownsville Borsehero doubts them.

port of so army of observation, number.
log 15.000 mon. underGen. Cornea, being
placed on the /Go Greed..

The ..Powel.gro pobliebeea letter, elated
tO be written by Emobetloto Gen. (ismer,
directing the latter by every means in hl.
P•Wer to make the emierry entirelymen,
can. Eseobedo eafew all the propertyin
teebands of foreignersinMexico boatmen
eponym]by . Mexican misfortunes, We Mex-
ican peopleatiould now take poss.-talonor
It and hare power to hunt them 'rum Go.
country. Ile east,: "Np motto is, Death
to not eTrangsraothe adds tett ..titere
is danger ot the Yankees interfering
with esas long es the Southern Stows are
keptout of the Unionbesides, the black
men would aide with us, and at any Urns
pronounce OgliltlYt the whit.. Before we
get through with the foreigners, the Yen.
toes taut Mink we are in earnest, too the
Owe willcome wean their own notables,
wilt be leggingfor thole egad, Instead of
Neaten fur the bead.of Austrian...

Lip to the 13th Generals Marques and
Calaraton bed not been found. Some of
their adherents, Illssupponal, have recta
Led them in tinthouse et the British Mule.
ter. Strict search will be mode lore teem.
and as soon as discovered theY will be ohm,

ben. Dag bas ordered tho rattan ail
• foreign representatives Imo do not mos-

' Plitt theLiberal government.
Twelve more Generats,who bad serval tin.

der 110bad Nen slot at Quereta-
ro, amongothers Otero and Castillo, leer
imperialColonel! were also shut.

boron hundred Anstrhut prisoner, WWI,
beensent to Meath..

Preeldent /mires bad Issued AU order for
the convocationof the Liberal Criegrugs, to
caret a President.

Ortega Is In prison at Monterey.
• Santa AlfPa in still allowat Compeseby,
but els captors.are awaiting Instructions

I Irons theLiberal Orevernment. Thefooling
I there I. that he will entionuteilly be sant.
Aneletts from Matamoras are to the sumo
eff•ct., .

Tee Premien Conant atVern Cron 1. eon•
denting negotiation.toobtain tao relsme:
attic Auetriantirlsonots.

Veptain Freeman, of the revenue motor
Wilderness,'- which conveyed gladame
..I{7MreZamt party LO VeraCron. reports tile
Liberal. extremely Independent, dellant
and saucy. • •

Itlamp Barney and ratty Rafe.
lly Teleinmh to tae Ylttruarsh tlarette.l

ST. Loom July —A telegramfrom tiara.
A.J. Stnla,llated rigtklutkOr,, July ..nak.
In'tion.ehermautsheadquarters here,stutos
that /Bebop Larney sod party, Oho were
recently retuned attacked by theItalians,
near FortLarned, ana the men killed ono
the women taken captives. passed Ton
Dodge. Illty-live miles wentof /or; Lamed,
Incompany etcha lame train un tau /Gth
Instant. The • reported latm:e•Cre toast
Chardon,hefalse. •

Connellwith atm Creiggisdisna.
relsgrarh to thePittsburgh (utte.]

Now Yong, July :.—Tha iferaltPs Port
Phil hearnersoecial Kaye: Judge 'Kinney,
of the medal Indian Commission,has just
coucluded ahighlysatisfactory cu'•oedl with
eighteen bemired Crow Indians at this
place. Theyare anxious to join In an ex.
nedition against theelorix. MCP:kincoun-
cil the Cheyennes rum offtheir heroes. Thocrows !scoured them, killing three Chey-
thee,

G=Zl=l ,
Yoal, July, ttl.—T.eo pr e tightstook pious in Now Jersey nn Saturday, TOO

Ural,between Bobby Wadeand.Thotnas Cav-
anaugh. Wans waa the wlonor. 1- bnother
was between Lawlar, the .*lntiust,o meant,mg allfeet four Inches, and Jobutty Ho.
gal. The Natant" knocked Hogan out OrUm, on tha Seventh round.•

,Destruetzve Ptre.
(By Wenn,* to thePittsburgh Gaselte. )

CiticSaa. JulyD.—Mears b Batas' shingle
mill end Intuner yard WAS nbstroyed by
fig* iseSnight. Logs shirty tbo.enddoll err
Insuredfor twenty thourand dotter..

PITTSBURGH. TUESDAt, JULY. 23, 1867

NINO FROM WASHINGTON

=1

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.M.

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE.
Imprisonment for Debt*DI-Med in France.

RIInIAII IMPERIAL UK GE.

Italian Einar 4tl DLcuSsIO awed rcy.isia waxe,varcrtre.
.1. M. Lriestte, I inipector of Scheele, •

port* to O n•rat llJlVard.fruei MtntsslpD
that •1.40 teddiga of Lb. while people ar
1101ergOdld a leorieuin awlrapid etl4
Dote with regard to edddlididt the,lreet
Med Alt giving tI4CIII au own -Welt/

leldlith pullticAl pacer..

tfl?i,riClAL AND COMINEIt UAL

I=
I=ill

u P dulyU T YOU [MIST •1101.11.06D.
FA IL In, July 2L—Thn bill abollntdon

1111110 U went fordebt, widthsoma I.lcooattn
%noun' the Corp. Lenielakift, ha. finally
Dee,ael the Senate, andinfilayr of the En3-.
Moe.

=XI
rite 1,04141411. 1.1,15eVii51011 etunao.

FLoossus, debt tr—The debate ea Ina
adushortratlon a! the (Aquas

meet wits brought -to a conclusion:la the
Italianrartlooloot today.andthe Wein°.
rist Im•lgotadopted with greattuaart lastly.

El=

rcilalar.o no, July.. 27..—An Imperial
Mosso hes liven TtrOm,ltatodwhich decrees
the roestablisbmant of the Prortoolsl As-
memlAy.

AV.O.IVIED OCT.
QVu.satolvw, July 22.—The

from Now York,arciroll WALLY.
FINANCIAL AND CODJUIBIZIAL.

LivuurstitoJuly-:—Cotton clrowtj Brits
Waling plande,itlfti°HMO*. Wit;Salta

0t twaltty, 154.0 ballot. Breadstuff* dotedarm nod priOr. Unaltered. Corp t35 Oti per
tin titer for now mixed western. Wbxat lb
al per putt,ol tor white Callfornua liarfaz5%. Oct.. Is, Pons 10. Pror4.lsaa—Rat
eau 424, odecilne of al. rork 70.. Beef laia
Loot tot. (Awe. 404. produce generally
11111 and rrirol.olri 11.1. for
*pi rile.Kati 1051for relined whits.

Lomitae. Jttly 21.—Sugar ltd Iron steady
as proviso. q waist1021,ApOrtilOil LWPOOIia•
per 001 54 terarticle, unchanged. Petiole.
sot at Antw,p, buturditY noosiO4l,lo
for el.mi.inni • Lnie.

/Ada tam,July maing,—Coasola 'co.
arddi 7 In Wanda Cantrat
Era, &dant. and Grant Weaturn
cnnanlidatail abate,. 2-2,4.

THE GREAT FRESHET
Waller bother In Ilbnrpm..
•Ippl Thos. More Il3ltr[hlr•yLL.o
Alulb•a Fro, al Lea• nn'efo• Awn,—

it.•2lrnwn itel.ne Abutment
1520,000.

=I
3.ltastaeota., Uixn.,Jot] Y.l—The great

rretbst exceeds any other slope life. The
volume of writer 14 terifflo. The LerreAt of
the old northlilloomtpolle hrlage bus nom
cunt nosy. tine span Is ashore. The.

.11,a:went of the l'achle Reltreid bridge,
-111.n. the slltehenerd at t point, his
tette, damage t.0.140. The •,1101.1101311
0154.•• .art tartlet: he the floating pier, but
no damago .loon. Tne ht. Aothonytoridge
Is 3111p.t•Allbl, • )401 of loge has etarto-1
onaof 213.• !pans one foot. 4110 boom at
Coon Creek Mitre et ten oleloek TteredeY
gplgl:tandi ten million feet of legeAllot Len It the lath llsem's boom broke
an Saturday ahem:sin, and tight Milton
ret were tort. Five inlllloll feet besides
arralon, os grlitav end sLtorday. The to-
.al to Maly-ten stilton tent of top They
•.r• 0 n11• Into 11.50.000. Most of thee*
oas etlll Is plead up below duels; the

...e.t.a, sotrecovery. will be. no late
that It Is ttoshtlitl Ifthey see pat. Mtn the
mstet brtote at at matron., lt, dato.tee
to rermuf nl.ll pier Is eylooo Tete areal
senors hunt I.y ten allenettfttnie .1411.11.t0me
party. is c!,••••dil •

FROM NEW YORK

i

FROM CANADA

Dee t e Fire Terrible literel-
relte—ltsuleh 'Creeps tram tiler-al-

tar Ysternottto tid. Isfitstkirstt lituctte.l
Pont. ,floria, °stagier, July b-3. Ore

on uatirday destroyed WO storm On. T.
Yomprec..,,. N. Pitt+, L. Cionen, V. /Irent,
P.H. 0,1)(mnell, 11.J. Howell, and N. Reek-
ing. ties mini other parties,eh° occupied
upper 10811113, 3110 blot Inna
useerds

it lemonshurtles.eprevailed last night,
Tilesr rnilittitydrillingStied, ncahly cern-vietedtie tons destroyed.

getiace, Jul; Li —Pm etanniallip Moravia,
crud tour hundred passenger* trona Liver.
wan. arrie..d yesterday. She nnon. the
steataillity Walston,frcentiloralter,glib the
;7111regiment,Cod arrived.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
Lot t MOIp *rosyred At Melli-Daty

lei,empa.—estritemt, N.
:8, To to thefltotorgo

ca. yeaactunc, July al---ntaP David
Crocknit, one horalred and ton dare front
Nun York, arrived. Olin roporto that on
Aprn ell,. Inlatltune tblrtynm, north lone
grnaule forty4lre, twantytwh dancesweld.
PI." Perron It+M.', longedehlparltb nothing
but Inrernaat ►tandlna palntod green,
swinging on quarter palntok blank,
ran broken away 6,3111011.05, bulwarks
00.0; tool Ibn appearance of basing boon
In thatcondition some time.

FROM VIRGINIA

Thu demand dotlee fat the put week
were Chi" elate /unaryfleet. p.pn,a m.
noun euperlloo 13,50, extra. Ile,to. Wheat
lamellae liberal: rale ofns heetalls 111,Piii
i,a). _Earley naive at 11.1301,35 ; aleeWilt.
Legal tenders :ref.

FROM NASHVILLE
•TYPogveishieral.

Pr... ..•auntowad wvw Silsekheelielebiler
Teirrusoli tome Uu•tta.J '

Nkenyttke, July . X..—Thu Ronan news-
paper press rooks was broken into call/tier.
day, and tho press work of the Sunday
morning done by the Pre.. ond
Thom Thu winters In the. 'Moir -oftlet..
members of tonTypographical Union, no-
t nee too publisher. that they 1.0014 tun
work if this was repeated. This morning
I,le. William paid nod Ul Chargedlimos,and
Intend,. hereafter to employ nu prluteni
that ItrioDS! 10 1110

Nick -Carney. lbrinerly Aguerrilla, wan
shotand killed atClarksville,on batordaY:

te,istirent..•
_Ths of Snroists, at 1/Inntlistladlis
wits n personal, nuta ;political ;Mir.

FROM NEW ORLEANS
Cotton, Vern sm.. Grohs Proopertam.

auo YWI.w lever.
cO7 Teiremtak to the Vlttstrorett Witten.]

, .cw ottJuly V.—TIII.Orn.IOII
puma continuo dUbly[1:11,0111,10Btoelnitletled
MUM. The worm bee atiireartirl 10tee
tibrialcts, untl the wet waattiSt..P,r.otr Orited

frs.the ,3 from brills 'oaared -ouk-
Ituporto or Ito corn crop is too up.
marl tilotricLe were more favorable,
butail Twice that, tbu proepects AIL eVell...third, latOntlnxanEupon theeetraftIgoof rain. Tho prospect, of thy grelo crop
are the beat over known, theweathor Wmasiltry with .:ally showers.

Too wealriy report of mortality 111.101.11
nine droll). from cholera, =lt only two
from yellow fever.
Sow Tart conolitutional Coovestiou

—l7.nllnmot Coo•ollontlost.
(HT Tchoirson to O. tablirila (Joao tto•

Atuser,July - e.-1n the *Constitutional
COIIVOIStIEOI t‘hday aoestiothat at ethiellY
into thea:heehaw.? et prohibiting tdo au.
Molestation by toe leyleluWru oiany con-
Llidation of rat:road corporation., whets

. aglirenate capitalof the companies to
beconsolidated shall astieed $15.0A000,and
hroviOing consolidation in 110j. MOO%
DU With t :vtasent Of three-fourths Of the
Ittockbolaternywas referred.

In. tho GoustttuMaul convention. this
Oveahill. an amendment to the mango
chaotic. µlyingwomen the right, to Vete. Was
loot—YO to 51. '

Alabama Coosormitve Convention
Oblate!.

tolegrarh theriti.banrn fastened
MOKT(IONSHT. Ata •JalY Jana

A. Lloy ion, Chairman of tbo Eoreautlvo
taamitteo of theState tagoontlon, *blob
eon -anted delegate to the ralladelpala
Commune laatrear, ban 11191113 a a Call ICIZ
Couventlon of ConeervoLlOes Of Alabama,
Io meet In 3lnntgemety On Me 3d of San-
tana... Ceara] peOblo are tAYIto,I to ipar...
thupate.

ileirlstraliala . Narah Carolina—-ncaalher anal crap..
(ay Tetereaph to the rtltabarati Urtette 1.rg; July 7_'.—The people
t(th.Maws hevopoLietreeetved Inttrrtes-

n lu regard to reghltratlon.and great
Wally exhote.

Ttla Weather elope the late Toro heti been
getterelly U70701)10 to the stop!, It ts
thoughtname locelttlee art.:LOW th.rearanad
withdrought.

Et=
IE. To:event. to the PlCiontreh Illuntreo

hlrarnfo, Jetty descry:Ore dro Soo-
tonlayIn naVY Word destroyed Crowder
S Co.'s tobacco factory and Christians te

~,,roecone, together with three bun-
g:trod bales of cotton, and sir thoonana Der-
rell of_solt. Total lose elhoge; inenredfor
sC.l.ooo,princhnaly inan *Mom The
Ore wen the work Ofan inoendiarY. •

• Thelitainaina or Maximilian.
l'irrw Tone, JulY ==—The Herald's New

Orlonne aremal Reyes %tete :nowleas firm
Vera erns guise Mattilit hodY at. etainenl-
win ho &liver:Alto thedrintrlen Lelintion.
The remote, are now on :their way to Vera
Crac.

There to no truth In the report that mm
r lan VOlarins hare limn in /leak%

FROM GEORGIA

=!=M!

IV A.P.111, 8108, July 21, 1537.
Q.:Anti:in, aerobe rio natio:cat win..

TOO quarterly roper{ of the National
II.eking ,liebiciallone of the rnlted States
to July let, e owe: ll4ourcce. $1,101,t3.5.3e1.-
tn. 14 which 6:..i,leujiaet le loam. and dia-
conal& tf1,M2.0i207 epeyith 11P3,434313.31 I.
galttnitlin, net, and fractionad currency.
473,153 elf, tenniemetl ililureSt DOWN. and
{121,64,:at1 1/111bel Stable bends. Their prof-
IL', were e..13,:k•1t70 eloted 11(410.41.1., Inelmb.
My Government ilcpls :te, 451.1 10•51.61Lig:

• ersomt riorrorrtc , AOKXT APPOINTED.
_TDO VOALIDIDiLer (I maul 11114 eppolotod

LttlDlre BrielleY, or NOP [lnver), epecial
Recent of the I.o.ltonlin DaptiPIIIIIII.a. ID
eitarge of the mills betweenSAD FranollMO,
J3ptit cud Chloe. Ile no.. per ateamatitp
Great Itepublic, September3 I. .

The following order 41401 Wiledfrom the
headquartersof the array

Venrrat Order,:i54, h, 1%7,1e
meddled so an topermit any pewee.,with•
MIL MOIL .1 to Itumtmr, to trade on 411116
tart' Vesta lictiepou ID. loath 11.2.11111451 of
luanitudePPlC !rota Greenwich and the
011_,Ona boß und try of Cullfersila, subject
only toouch ermonalona and restrictions as
may be lutooted Departwont Comma&
der.

THZ TZNS.Ntr
Con. Cenne's report of Inooperatiens of

the-.Fiectimen,Bureau. In Tennessee, for
June..ill,testar coaracter of the f enamor
tar audustry hue Memel high. The crepe
were sbundant, probably the largest ever
railed In the Mato.Notwithstandingthin
there P.n.s Peen 111SpOSILIOLL on the
part of Magma of destitute
pimple to look to the bureau for support,
dad ho, eoggeste the propriety of diamio-
tinhiniellintUtls of rations except to hos-
pitals abd orphan MyllittllFl With refer-
ence to the Istnperla.o Civet.'ahhh has
hope introduced allloe-bin freedmen, the
.Isiblant Goinnktieloiler reports that gen-
erally the colormi.pmmin do not lagn the
pledge, by reform of indifference, &insist-
ing In the fact that Alm catered preachers
are drinking WO.

• 1111:110B711.11 1:(1,14.110.

IIItdeslgnoilto Give totrawilitta elTect IV
thu tetof Cougrese to hztutiltuh peace with
hostile: loglitts, •
• T• •he PIeenlvatwillst3ou appointthe three
111.111hary Vononhalotion, it In colatcm-
plate4 tohob! • nieetlnn at same polut In
ton West, prohanty st. Louts. &hero & Po,graannu rillbu&Claud o wan operations
C0M0111.0.1. • -

Uomml an;anr of Indian Altolts, Taylor.
une Incautery/lan n oh the Pra.ldeat 1619
Morning In rahttlon tothin dna,net.

report• hay.. ranched Gen. Grant's
henuNuartont, announcing the safety at
Lannon, Lartn, and pasty.•

iitTECF.C.NT fCnB9l., 710TK. •

TO moat the detnen,del of rho patsiic, there
edit be 11,131 too T:essury /Mem t.
meat. lnofew week!, an edditional tram
tinted cur n-ney tiotoof theIlenomlnstionof
illiteez cents. prarcipal tmnelllehmrutr
on the In. of in Meow are Olt engraved
likOtrael nt 1,•111. i.rstit nit the right hand,
and 1.1011.4,11.11 General enerman nh the
lett. 1. list to et' the note 0111 to green,
with the titurn .13" tm vecheideut tbunOtts.
The bronze Ogurm whieti bark) beenpieced
nt... Vikr.a. deutheinations et the
totted etstes ourrenegovill be omitted. •

Ht ipmrtaeff CIIII.I,EN.

The the-enlace., en Judiciary 0111
prebuilty adjourn ttosuorrow untilneattlas
toner.otter Valllerfn,
Who teetiiind to too eurrstt trmt an to the
elreunittnnees el hieintrilou by the Pres].
aunt.. ,

u}l".l. (710.4 Mtn.
unnaral ha.l ruporti.. 4l UV, 1.0.4rel.

aura to the Fran.lin not.tuGee. Uoirani.

tHt 7e1,,,rxD]..t0 s I te,sare. Gavat.l,l
New Yeel., Jell 2!. fee:.

Intl inn 1.4,1.30] ILVANOCLICAL
Illibee !topical, et atertatesteet Eels

copal lieeteie Vern...lt.pie:Utley Et.hop
Of tile tlilted Stiltseeeetop‘eted by His

beditor of. Me CAurds Journol.
imi.lInun, ,1000.11,..us Ne, tort, to sr-

cout.cslia Leaden" In
beptessaLmr.

110fon. tee •lunrcoro Con, tr, any the elvennr dot. F. CnmtnlnrN ncatnat J
for Ctintcditar7;n.arecl.lm-

eD euerruo, owl thr w.Ol-10$1 re-
eery. Too !kr:adrtlerrly nohllttna the
etnkren.• to lorrnor complault made In
Court op ono eoult.no.thut hu pielntlffhad

tho ro”el. mouuroluent, under
whom hooneuplud U prennount posttlou.

CITY AYU AUti

A question or V.rarity.
There b. been a question of veracity

Totted between the talent.' editor er the
Leed..anfl Daniel O'Neill or tho Daspn/th,
regardingthe postponeumnt or the .O.P et
Oho' preferred by the lettbr cratnat dqbn
W. Pocock, arisingateof Um punlieettnn
of the alleged'adeltere of Daniel O'Neill
with the wife of his brother-bidet's.. dames
D. O'Neill. Mr. Iflttock alleges that the

O'Neill
trial ono postponed tglintt hit wiathaed

ear.tho sumo thing contending
'bltn•elf. Where both parties are En, trtli
avows the nubile willnut he long in ti.
tormthingwhich tells the troth. The
ITtrciattrthe

and tea tt gr: =me': o n fp yn
him tag Daniel O'Neill will amount. to
nothing.

FOURTII PARE.—Tne andawe retie,
.Voney, 011 tindProduce 4rarkel nerorts

own by any paper ha the cdy, will be %round
on our FourthPage.

0rt..1,11L put rawaee. '

.1 man ennui borreli, whit reeved Inthe
navy demi{ the war, was trustee ha We•h•
;Noon eeltrilty on complaint ofSamuel
111.,0wg. who oliegws. that Sorr.ll nxpran.ed
the With that he vOuld place barrels
of011npOsOcr under tha II:sotto! and Woe
Op ail Lbw W. lOC,* Of CwOgl‘Wi. Itowas
twouirra to Sire ball Inthe .om of OWfor
hie appearance Willn a...a1, and to be 01
hood behaviour for etamonth,

*oactravinp as atasaux
•

Ttin TrianonMae the oemlnation of Mor-
se., Cryan) no Minister to ...Arts Sots no
annotate aminnow to him as to thepublic.
lie I.nOlaer.t fur WO eau olonent. but amnia
net be innuant to leave this crountal at
pr.sent.

General treent arrived yeeterdar, elalted
theFrelle., yrlonte, andtimedat uerernor.B
bd...ed. Le proceeded to Long Grattan to.
tiny.

Steamboat manse: on the Hudson apple..
tO have ometel.
W=EV=•

Teo 71met say, The etafled breountof
the execution of llntlntitlpn,sod tho letter
tohis of to, pub] lobed it. farts as from Oho
Experteintre of Ifuftreturo, and whtett tho
/Vero miry.* a nt. transmittedby ruble. is
a forgery.

Dl,trea.l.ir AtNI.

rollara Xteettrod• Monty.
Mew 1000011111Wen she Ildttleele and
Hunted. torealdonsJohnton hilts the
Ittlftetor the Corrrrrrgiro Parts
Itnamenta that.etrotaPy Menton be
Intplatenby tideland /treat. -

Some six weeks or two months since,

Peter Doge,a revident of Memphis. Tenn.,
lofthis lanne with the Intention of rutting
Europe, and had proceeded on bit learner
to New York, where be took todrinking,
and kept it op untilho OM Palle sent to
IhrickwelVe Island for sixty Jaye on a
charge of vagrancy. lie bad been nests
'for some time before hie friendle knew any-
thingof his Whereabouts,batas soon as his
situation was made, known to them; they

to getLimthome. MrRhonß ottswada. toNow YjoltltwhoaMr.S.arrived,and-badbeennick ,sir

'several days, which badso weakened him
thathe was enableto tmalL Ile was taken
out of tile btonitrantlyKr. S. and taken to
a hotel. where tke,ragnuned until Sunday
morning,when Oa Oro started for littneph•e.
When the trate iirrired at ilarrl,burgthe
sick men appeared to be getting better,
and said Met he telta groatdealstronger.
Mr. S. into him for a few.tnementa just br•
'tote the trainarrived atAlumna, andwhen
he returned found him dead Cl' ling In the
teat In the same position he bad left hire.
•Mr. W. li. Devon,. Undertaker, was tele.
graphed, and on the arrivalof the t
two Weloak r. x. yesterday, took the bodyy
in entitle,embalmedit,andforwarded itat
2 • 0. thismorning. '

kir. signalgo, formerly editor of the Hem.
srbo had the body incearge,

reereect.te Mr. D.as having beeninamt.:lld
CireUtenteneer- When he left herne ead
drafts In his possesmon fora large amount,
or money, allof which have beenrecovered
except &bent roar hundred dollar,, welch
It is probable he drew and squandered.as
be bad bat little cash with non. Ills rest.
dance was Atthecornet of Matti and. Poplar
streets, Itempliii.

Eby To egreph to the pipsi,er,,b Gsertie.)
Iticirono, July :I.—lion. Montgomery

Blair 's creeCh at the hook Bridge, Arial
arritilo.oci Saturday, Is severely daemon-
ail by ' thn Radicals. Of President
Johnson hn oath ho had defeated
the Conservetlen pasty- byndalhibil
his 000111100tnonlee. Ile wouldadvise him
toact re! of0011.0 around Mtn, andmake

Brant, who be' believe. in ft Ja+t
temporary Sercretary of War. _About three
hundred perkCis were prelient, among
them Gen.JoeJot:toren.

(inventor Plerpolutdpoke attlellfax Court
Emilio to-daytoabout 'tbrice hourind Per.
eon.. Ilece,sfollowed by both 'colored mud
whitespenkqen. ,
At ameeting:. InChat lotteCottrite.ColooelHenry,a Confederate infantry d;Meer, pre-

aler,l. relegates were aptxdrited to the
Reputillesn Convention. A Itcpubllcan
reretion In.in nine 13,1,1 In Amelia.

.Cbarlee P. Glgger,o u pertutendant of the
Alma hom.,has been reiletnef by tar mit •
tars butboth les, 110.1 Mr. Pierce, dormer Inc
cirebent, reinstated.

Mertens Accident—Whole Family Yea
Jigged.

M‘v. S. d. Yeheg, of thiscity, accompanied
by his wife and two children, bed been
spendingSunday with blr.Setforth, who re-
sides m tOwnsitip, and shortie af-
ter dark startod both. by way ofMmcbes-
ter, In a one horse. carriage. While cm-

_

Mending the killl leading to Mmehesio%
the hi/MP:doped Leoneside,and when Mr.
Young attempted to turn the animal to the
Middle of the road, the buggy was over-
turnedandthe occupants thrown violently
to the ground. The vehicle fell upon them
anal they were to Pooh&mention. tobe un-
able tohelp themselves. Tne accidenthap-
pened Inthe Immediate vicinityof the re.
idence.of Mt. Graff and Mr. Bennet, both
of whom met toths assistance of the In-

ourod parsons Immediately. Ton member.
Ur. Mellott's Minh, 'ere soon on the

ground. and whits Dr. Commi a s. of ken
Cheillet, was being summon.% they used
every means torelieve thesull.rltrusofMr.
Young and hisfamily. W nen the phlm6lon
arrived, Itwas found that Mr. Young bad
sustained several severe cuts and Ibruoes
aboutthe bead and faov, and had mverall
teeth knocked onto Mn. Younwg's toinries
were also see, severe, both rists nelng
sprained. the shoulder beandislocated, m-
ettlee severe brut.es about the body. The
children were Considerably injured. onaof
them quite severely. Atter haying their
Mimics attendedto, it carriageCa. Procu-
red and the honey Nought to their rest.
dbucetiCo.479 Peon street. The Injuriesof
Mrs. 1 oung were
lerious betwe tthao.ughlortaeu se of

Mxs mvuch hotter, and that Mr. Ittangend
the otuldlon&realm recovering.

... .
The minantratee ofUnsling n Com t, bPI Ii .

meeting to- lay to reply to tionerat hello-
fieldle recent conenaltenst.ion. The reply
will In, pent to-morrow. '. .
• 'Trio hieventlalolle,2 Metre lerstry, now
here, It 4state4 to tO go to texas.

Wbent, Corn andlott-n neporta—nrg-
Aruntion tIo.eM rut Augur'.

MY Telegraph u. the tlu.Lyixhaired. t.)
cur...,.-.t lit.—Thu uthont yield in

lather than t. t Tatty 3 eta, Tryc corn crrth
sbundalsf,but ' ,runt rant. had 000urred

lothr/ndthe oilier corn, while tau younger

wromi...9 finely, cotton In three or four
ft...late,but lool.y good uUd in balltng

wn
tiax,•”.. .2.logletraltnn

cIOANI In 111011,y Augu,t. Th. num-
ilia. far an, White, 2137,n01-.orelha 113: rattan In Chatham and

and 1166110alinihaaUtillail atiarlds: Whiten."oulorril, I 716. •
AuollerrA.July. ^:—Can. Pnpobar Itteund

ior theenforroulent or general°Mir
Nu. 10.which nrolsattke elvtt. othdera trouttoting any Influence whatever to deterorMoultrie tbe [unpin Irointaking an aettve
part Inthe nrconstrzetion of tee State Gov-
ornmante under MO military auto.

ly .00lotr.poto thy inton.n gh thattle.]
Or.Loom, July 5.. .2 —The bane Oall nttolttbls orternoon. otoween 'On Sittl,nll4l Club,

Of Wasalslngton....nd the Colon Clan,
1.0010, ritollit.ll In Iho donna of thu latter.noorn, 113to :N. Thu Etnoun tnanplllplry

Notlounls tn-motrutr.

:NOD. Illbernsmes Movelnenta.

I=

tDyTelrgrspb to therOttburgti looette.)
ALCOMON. Wm. July ?J.—Lieut. lien. Slier.

man stewed bent on thouoluy woas
Work ofrecroolcuitelthOle foully. West/te

Or Very Wit nl thertnOttieler thltlettruus.

what shouts of derhave laughterare re-
,

Kenneling through the country at the at- ;
tempts of • certain pianoOct. that didn't
gat the dr...Uterine:o at,thie ,Parls Expoeltton,
tocover up their`deheatiand itoterodsgewit

armee of the American peopleto ridiculing
theirermeaviars to detract , 'tom the great

honor conferred on the Ebtekering pianos.
by Its representative at the Exposition
beton decorated with the Cross of the Le•
Mon Of Honor. If the Emperor Napoleon
hart,of hisown accord, given the cress to
Mr. tailekerlng be would only have proven
biresulf a good lodge of mane., a. well as
ofcannon and hostInhe dld notdo tt
of Mc own accord, though he no daunt
wanted to. Ile was recommended tocenter
it On Mr. Chiciteelogby this Imperial corn-
missionary at the. Estittation, who had
nothing In. their power to give that
would tally reward the thrPthslon excel.
!mice of the Clacker-log Pianos. Their gold
medal. were (irate goal, enough ler
some exhibitors of Plant*, s broadened,
ofLemelong Speicher.of Vienna, and Stein-

Ssons'( PouNmsw ometkra bsecto.nde uCht ieeckoe gr nngo
was required.and the Impanel I:outlet.sum dimmed 11,011ckering worthy at the
highest honorthat. France mead bestow,
And do accordance withtheir request the
Emperor, echoed of the Legion m Limner,
decorated the (Mickertnn with Its arms.
How valuable the proclamation eta body
of musitrd andmlOl4lllO coon, each as thin-pose the Imperial 'Commlaslon, who by
theconferringof the (toldMedal on Chick.
erten d Sons, and themes* of the Leal^. of
Honor, smiled out that fameus lirm as the
foremost in the world, and theonly Ono at
the Exhibitionworthy tobe to honoredby
tbody of men thoroughlyCOaVarvant wain
he euldeeLltritthd.

We sell ury Ucoda boils at wholesale
andretell, and are. as a consequence, ea.
Sled to heepIs hover and mach better
10(1.1 ISLOCk, toPell cheaper, MOO give the
goods la more 10000100alotill1 quantities
than02C111.91,e jol,olllyrbonsai.. Retail mar.
chants ate insiunl toexamine our stock.

J.W. CANKIII41 CO,•W114110111(1.001.

DimMean. I/Lachance* from the Ewe,Catarrh, Illsoaeea of the Eye, notall age.
[loused 1chronic andoualloate all4MOVer
auer-asatully treated by Dr. Aborit, 134
limlthee/d street..

leadarsotes Caren t.atIvan tobebad
at iv holusal• at. It A. rahnontoo It Son d Coho,

Svllata- Co.,a, IL L. FAbllelao.3k£
Geo. ,L lintioro, Jot. rionlinit'o, and

•ratallod by att dragglsta.

ixecatlve Committee Meeting.
The County Union Republican Executive

Committee held a meetingat the °Mee of
the chairman, Jacob M. battler, Esq., Fifth
atrect, on Monday, farthe PurP•vo.s, or.
genii Wonand attending IdOthermatt..
ofa political natnra. Mr. !Vernet! Palmer;
of Allegheny City. we.000.00 Vice Prexi-.
dent, and Hamra N. P. Rend and B. C.
hisokrell, as Secretarial.

On motion, the following gentlemenwere
added to theCommittee •

W; A.Herron, Y. W.Ogden,
Wm. Neon, T. B. Hamilton,
J. C. wainadiant, . C. W. Batchelor,
W. C. Moreland, B. F. Loco.,
N W.bludrer,
Thm.CA)Wwwo

-Xo Piece Else lethe Clty—Can bettorar ebeseer Roots, Oboes, llakeerola and
everything dab 10 *Ow(lee, be found Umat the Mee honored °tore 01.141:Ohs Bobbs110.89 Market street. ••

Gp till'ilenfiplem Drug Ppm>, No. 81IdariteL street.(Or [be Ray. W noon's gruntRemedy tot 11.10:41MptIon-.8..gmp4,,pi, togrlGatutzll.

Ale, inland',
U. B. Parkinson

Cold litwarklluaboat* Water at J. T.
Sample's-Ding atom, No. 36 I,t,, laral stre:t,Allestmouy.

The fOltowmg aliment, Committee wee
sPteduted
•George /i. Holtzman,CaptainJames Mil-

ler,Thom. U. Dleloon, N. P. Riad. W..A.
Ilerron, George Finley; W. %Men, Col.
A. Iideeds.

motion,acall was ordered tobe lament
for the holding.of nrlmary elections lore
delegates, In the Olffereut district.,on,the
last SaturdayIn August, the 3111,10 meet,
in Convenunn on the Tuesday following,
SeptanMer 01, to nominate modidatea far
Senator and Assemblymen. The call Is
pabllstied elsewhere Intoday's

==2l
On baturday night or tionday morning,

the addle store of truest Fry, No. 8 Fifth
Street, eras forcibly entered. Thu thluce
ransacked thepremises, but without seem-
ingly Ondinii anythingof value tothorn,.
theproprietor Soundno greeds miming.

The boardinghouse of lire. Sproul, in the
Diamond, Alleghenycity, au lieu entered
during Saturday night, the burgiara emsy-
ing rg with them two watehee and several
email amounts of money, taken from the
clothing of bunion.

About one Welnck eninday morning the
wifeof theproprieterof theRowley lienee.In Ike Diamond, wee ermined bya noise in
herpimpingapartment, which 1.pp Mune
Skimmingthooougbl) awake atediacov ,reda mon In her room, hatless and Weil.en.
leisurely examining the contents of bar
trunk. .1 pion: ea *brink from the lady
broughtth era.nal tohis feat, and another
Of the moo kind aunt him uphill, down
maws, nodaway. A SUCCM.IOII of MClTlktms
broughtautstanCe. when It no. dleeovorrd
MAL theCllleln had entered the noose by
meantof anti.° key, nod tothe 10010 mnu•
Oct be opened the trunk. In his basic to
deport lelt a key Inthe trunk, attached
towhich by a ring ware two other.. U.
carriedadmit from the trunk far sea
dining ream table down dear., where be
lett t.
• The eels, Mold Medal..
ForFor 60,111 g Machines awarded to Wheeler
.t Wilson. Such is the Oftleial dispatchfrom.
Parisi althoughnot etteirleing, It Is grata‘
fying to Indthe common Opinionhereeon.
firmed at as Exposition where sewing
maul/Ines of every system and country,American and European;was representedartfully tested. Tide award is inaccord-
gees With the Gloat World's Fair bold in
Parts, 1141. and in London. licg, and with.
all the Cuimd Matto Fairs wheneverrepre-sented.. ••. • .
The number of entries was a. follows17nitud •tates, nineteen; /runes, twenty-nvo; England, eleven, Belgium, four;witserland,two; lien:ban Mates six; Aus.trla, three; Denmark. three; 144, four;Canals, live. Total. elzkity.twm
We boatthe world is now satisilesi that.Ito Wheeler& Wilson CO.titaltne meter.feakm of sewing machinery. These pro.whim machines on imbibition at thesafes.

room or Sumner Do.. No. 27 Fa15 street.

U. ■. Los& dc.oo.
Theattention of our redden . to directed.totheadvertisement of ]term. IL 11.Long
CO.O.bloh oPPosra In another white.

Treat gentleman cocoon 1 tile Wooldridge
OilReliningCompany, mid are eminently
worthy of theconfidence and. patronage of
the community at large. They are the
manulactureraofpure white burning 011 of
thewell known brand “Luelfer,” and aro
p0v....0 supply Orden for any quantify.
Wefeel thatIt10 reelees commending mitfirm, rtitah Is composed of come of nor
staunchest business men, but we bespeak
f or thorn a large and liberal abate of tint
public patronage.

Col.Foster. of lbe Disperith, I. ...mot
lettere home to WS louruel tram theold
Oontinent. Ile seem. to ailmentHarper.
IlenO Boot, preferring to get up orimoot
lettere, which willbe a gecloedly new lea.
-tore to that stmt.

e:, .

~. 0

PRICE THREE CENTS.
Pollen Items

1..E. Ilrekmode ft/fern:Minnbefore Alder/ /
man lay ler,against?el err 1/41rotn, a colored

,charging him with larceny. Lealleges

that le, een stole a pair bl chore from hi.
/Iwellmg, mlutal at fourteen dollars. A
warrant was d for the Arrest Of Green.

N. P. r«ttorman. Jr., appearetl belore Al-
dm man 31 sUn-ls is and made information

h;at net ]lles "Crcrllls." charging her with
//vim purloined farm his fathers homea

Mk drawl and sererat Other article" of
imyle wearing • poet el, to the mkt* of re-
enty 4100 dollar - The defend/Um waa em.
ploynd at 1 1/n /10.0of Mr. Fetterman as A
eel/vent, me may cave hnr name an Mies
Aceuella," hut trona the descrlptton, it Is

hot it by the pollee that she la so old
ntren/1-0, am/ t heyare on thealert. A sae-

, met sem •-soed.
Juba Ilarterty merle Information before

1 Aldermen floral egainet Sall nun for
sorely of 1leo peace, am fdliry,lo thiscarThufeels in this cam
are ill!Mom: The thdendan/, 11017 11011,
mule Infer/nallee main. Haifa/ ty snout.

Hul
ar ude

am, charging ewe with lornicntten

I -aue bent.iwy, bleb was amlcaluy ,I 1,Iladerty nulAnd tunSum eoreAglY., lan/Ce
to time he has beenhobs ler bitelds-to the

I mount Id one thOllFilncl dollarsfur thesap-
pert of theMild. Mary. however. was out

with0110, and Meting she MO a
goof :Al on John,-.wentfor htm;" Slit It

I Mortarashe ha-/ followed ihematter too far.
eihe.raised quitefa °rumpus. When tin Al-
-4itrlnAti save her Incharge of -theconsta-
ble, and astly refused to:o to Jolt. Q.no
a cr own was collected omd nor by her
loud And=ghettomanner.

;epee Y. Banter insdetttrOrta&Bon before
e,4l,:r,zeta Mcnnaters, Nome% Michael
tthoor,el:teeing elm Whin foroleatlOn end
tredrirdy. tr.:_te defendantless arrested and
holdfor a husrlt:.tt •

L 1•
()wen Fitadfrione i':ada Information

opal at Jnown alearadyarbl Albert omith,
before Aldnymon .1f entamers,enratnii lhrm
withabasing a borne andbreakii:,4a boggy
contrary to the Act nt Annattibly na:on sod
provided. Dmonent keeps a livery Z•t!,n,
on IrwinStreet, andhe alleges that dot:a•
rinnta hired a borneand Doggyfrom him on.
antorday,that they abused the home, by
driyinsr htm In arectless mammy, and
nrolch Cho baggy. A warrant was fanned
for thearrest of tho defendants.

Charles Polll and Jobb Cline, wbo were
arfestefl arid. commit ed for a bearing,
enn•fted with cocumf Wag lb...train'sStation
robbery, bad it hearing icsdayr. wbenlbeeadentity to the °baron,and worn com•plead for Court on two coerces: ?here
appearsinbarebeen a family lininginthe
nous. In ,s bleb tb
fed, and cremegneouy an Inform aloe fur
turglary was indeed ainmnt, they
on ft 13 lob wore cOm Mitt. se melt as
upon a cbarge of lalbouY,

laniLEVr AXD X•YreflY OASLX.
Thefollowingcages were,before Alderman

Lyncn,
Camarillo SlcOevltt made information

¢,Alnet.Mary Adu Smith and Wm. Corinna,
charglng Llama tenth a* nit and buttery.
The light occurred on the th inst,and the
pre.eclat-9x allele*that slur was severely
neaten.. Tnedefendautswere arrestedand
Deli for a hearing.

Frank 11cDesret lodged a complaint
itualnet, Tnwoaa enathand C. Calllan, fur

emelt and battery, aborted to have been
pluratedOn Wreath 1,111. Thudnfondants

were bill In agleam of three hundred nob
each fur ahearing,indefault ofw hum Cirri.
on wee corn:saved.

The gamma toboth these times reside In
hard-serstarle. and' from what 'we could
learn they irate a regiller free hint On the
eeeningOf the Fourth.

a
in which frank Mo

Devitt was no barfly bocm en to
to Mate hi. bed until alow days sing.

Tnortme Cent; DlnClu two InforinatlOrel
agate.. linen Er dal. charginghim with ag-
gravated emetlit and flattery and corer; or
the Deneo. Ullegell that Abe defendant
alba:Sol platreds a hamtner, sed
bredofbraatm in DIA 000 00010. Timmer.

s rent-tete lirpnroen. Hugh ca. arrest-
-1.1.1 by erheor Hod Wilmot.andalter a hear.
log.hod in rive dundited debuts fur his
nPyettranne atCoen,.

Snub made InformationAgatherateam.. 31'llugft, an, ottarglug Il
wan EnILIICILKIn [Unable. The mutt., al-
tuiuglttunn 312.4 wife.reololn In deffereat

Roeanna trahltug In AllrghenY.
'erege. Ueda eye,. tune In Me.•l333e.ter.

[1441 flansun. which had • flue litterfaults, 3•33,1 3L uppestla that Lim ellegave
I tir, now dove of onieon. whlch gibed the
pkg., an.l and ',Ont./it mot, ite LB
stfir.olvd and hell he bRi I fora beitill4.
I=

Fred. o...hutmentof ACw to.nattlfr. to-
epLIVIOCU Ahlnman Whiten,Of Alla.

lolormution Inwtha, m.
Kelley. a Uutt, county farther. ctarglng'
ham with willfully f•efratullfot Oho. 114 al-
lea. thatbe huUght two lam.al the nut-
ter convoy ina.A.for twit lab On W. tw pay
eight Cellar,it.. Julian of ablob we..
pahl at lbw Issue the Contract will ma..
wet 100 rautaiolunnee was to hehaul noels
1 lie limns ..re delivered. IL, VilV.l that
Kelley wad this lanaw to hoollierplaty awl
taf hoes to remora to Mtn tie three collar.
ha pul.l the comPtet ariur cowl. A
warsaalfrac blunt fur Lao arrest Of lieney.

Andresen Chrislantote made information
before alderman /IMMO molest bitetnuas
lisrt,ctotrulunelm anti obtaining money
u derfilthpraised,and Ithseventur le
unthllea ...tractor, and be all,.thatthe
dtOrfolantthelleeted money from several
peril, in Alleitheny, repremnting that h
- em oloveti by the prisithator, which he
say? Is wen, fool furer 'allederthat be
oton not „ow ISO ne thfendant Phaps he
nom net. tint is i.Quite evidentinatthe
famlant kuoas b•nie 'rem, certainly a

de-

d ram of obtaln:vft money •rnivr inle•
licence., and thedelend.tht, iiw held for •

bearing. •

=

IT WAS BY PU.RIFYING TUE BLOOD
that Dr. Keyser's Blood Searcher cured
Daniel A. Bold, of 313 Liberty street, Of
scrofula,after it bad eaten Into the fore.
iced. andlie Lean MT the arm.

IT WAS LIT PURIFYING TILE BLOOD
that Dr. Beiserta Mood searcher cured
Margeret McFarland ofScrofula, utternine
tear. er rerferme. and niter she bad over
thirty coma nrionn Paris or her tovl7.

IT WAS til; TURIVTING TUB BLUM,
that 1,, liet serta Blood eratower cured
Davit Kinuolly, ofVIM. .111111 s, Mice, of
for Alblledu

IT WAS pcnagrviG TUE BLOOD
that Or. KuvisLer's iliuml eearchercured dun
Morgan or yawner, after It bail eaten the
nose tornor face,also eatenaway the check
and neck.

IT er eh NY PUILIFYING THE BLOOD
that .Dr. Beyserla Brood 86.01.1Cr cured

Garen of totter, resemblingleprosy,
whenthe spate were as 'large as a cooper
Cent. . . .

IP WAS BY PURIFYING THE. B. GOD
that Dr. Ressler's Blom% searcher hwt been
madonna to beitith Jolla Titecil, of No. 4
tittratoutstreet. AlleghenViaftera hAudiul
of decayed house had woi Red out of 1110
leg, and after Itbad barncut open tram the
hoe, to the aukie, without acute Or pea-
ntmeat000.1‘. .•• • . • • • •

IC DE Ai BY PURIFYING TUE BLOOD'
tenter. Neyeeros Wood eeereherbanal El.
OWL 01101., of Wilklniourg;ufput*, alter
elehtneey..are oferoferhr. e •

IC LT Ai BY CULOTTE:ID TUE BLOOD
that Dr.Key.nr's 111.K. *.arober4urutt MID
Of the pnlyrlntore of the PliGhLosta
eerts--Or an. Intractalolu °bream disc,

rhos, sod a clerk of a dissateeable akin

. Was BrPUBIPSi>G TIIE BLOOD
thug Or. Ens net's bloodereraour infield
Mueller in elvindelutile of chton le filar-
remit, afterthe failureof theoat dantical
pc notUnwire.nod most of the tonics and
(fitters In Vo.r,

Wucould Oil a newspnper with respect*.
Oln e: rtdi 'tireof Its. Macy. if need ea

Roeder. when you wifitiBlood 8 arcivr,out
feu end, ono cukfur ifelßeY's, tiedtuners:
ether!!

Or licesnr's offf-siatld cessulation rams
for allwire:lle ,indesue-, N0.12/I l'adi street,
(rouse A. N. until r. x. •

i m.
The Nye Torii radependeng eayr: The

Weed s3etug Machine company sent come
plain ...chine., taken Indiscriminately
from their etoelrxed made a Very modeat
divingat the l'a”lv having no
Carrion .gerleill through *Web 10 herald

loent manna tot a Pi me. But their alma-
oming temlitnn and ttlOtleat.lllepilty did

net prevent tee jury tram examies-p their
0.101. to poptll4l . to,Vor, and vv.:mm.llly
crowning 'hem retch Orin of the blithilat
Medal.. Cott.' all the elreutnetare.v.n x+exeration tosay thatMe treed Stir.
theMueleerr hem trem the hvitest et
ihelForld's AXAMseon Pon.. Celtuelex-
amine them atNo. 312.1rs nut street..

!loses Pitollenl horse we• stolen lestnightbetween nightand nineo'clock. from
bitching post near theGreet louse, bed•

rural Suet., .I.lteahsny. Thu horse belonged
b+ tie ti ...go W. Mclntire, MOO reslays 10
the country. tie Is a bey with a ideck
mane aridtall, and. le six year. chi. Ur.
laclatite came to Alleghenyin theevening,
end expecting to retaro ina abort thud,
did not have lin 101.0 put. 111•It stahle,
but hiorbethint to a posh near the Want
:House, and wont =wee the sine,. OA to•
'M.O.& he /culla Stinthis hone had Mori'
taken.

They J. .tem.ixt but two eights
m.ro. Their performances are truly won-
derful,and ehould they stay • foal:tight
louver they isonto drew etowiled houses.
To night and itstaurross Meta v pest-
Lively to the ,10t upportuultire lor,steluir
thin groat trueue. told We eel-neatly said*,
0.10.1,0tra to•Rend. •

. .
U. U. Booooroa., . boa been Resod.

tud won U., &Okiter to she Ury soots nosi-
ness, at the well known stand, No. of Mar-
ket strew. We bespeak tor tho new Om.
U. be/deltas a Co.,an .Inoscased sharo of
public patronogo. • •

Vocal Cancan —Proreamr Kemmerer,
alabi4.3 by is number M talented Ja...nileear furinnte, will give a conceit to-blybi ai
Kroeleicr Halt, .liicabeny. A mama mu•lCatt
treat May Ms lately. anticipated.

Mew organ.—The or for the drat Y.
P. Ctllltall Due armed,andwilt be put Up
this week, and be ready for menders 011 cue-
day.

Go •t o Flomlostss Drew Rio., So.Morket St(lffit, tor. Goe's Dyspeosio Cure sod
4.MUgh Balsam. 9010 clomp.

Cold SparkHog Bodo peterat J. T
flample, o Drug bi.020, ho. Z 3 Federal Moot
*Dog . •

The 011 Exchange wan well attended
yascerday.

ETIM
11m457, TI4 A

"'cock m . JA.AIEIS A1e13./.1.:E8. WealdImm of a.C.
Tee funeralwill tate u'aea from blalltto real•tfaueo. McCune township, op 3VenNala,

tiOralucl. at ulna u'oloca. Thefrlende et the
family an reatmatially UMW. taaltahl.

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE'.
TWO

WEDNESDAY AND SaTURDAY
A. tame sheet, oretaletse THIIRTT-511 (WET
Mlle et Intereetteeteedlni 'tether. lOolhdloi

laethee Celoorlele, latest neve h 1Tele/mat
god Mall. Tal.abla Resdla• Matter tor We
noel!). sad Wien mid most tellable nose..
tallnod lholoneerelel Merkel. Reports ewes PT
"1 Pepe? In theell). Ro Faroocr. Meebehicor

elerchaat ebottldbealtaent It.
TIMISOCA Tat IMMIX OAVLITO:

Bleg,o Meltwater. 111.5^.
Clans ofnvo.l.

Clans of Ten
-4. d one may of I apes to the 'peeves seilar
ap teeclub. AiVililons to elcbs ail be ateat
any time, &I.e.:nit..

tiOTTCL TO traoClLllral.-1. midestint leer
Ise mire end WeeMT matt edition ten

emit, mi $0 Mane • Wednesday Editionfor mar
eeriness beta, betose mail a reek.

ST Wm/ DTOWL, Exam.. Moo, °ream.
arix Itex•m:ad °"'

11.0Eresn, . GAZE7-EF,
I.l7llll.ll'titt. a. a

NUCtirAIEIVEPRISEMENTS,
ALEX. 411 i lIIVIJERVAh ElltA

No. INC Poottb Stift% rhub'"h•
corn?.Or eilk 1545: CI.
very Arocrlotion or roproal yoreLsttlyter Cools
""t."4. L'lomooOP-Otoldty..pd .1,1! 13tarst
tee l'orOagee lutotabe.l. •

113.5!d IL; Wes..
Turntra. Krrtit,

J.G. ROOGEIRS. ENDER'.
KKK A 'rt., P.llO/4.1.1.111P, tho

tate NANICei K. R.rVerrs. '.llth
threedoors from neater. Allarneny . tt.r.

gmervond. lannegenT. W,dcor rah g....
rood 'mitotic.. o;n1In. St the forte., .4.lueell
Once. holesopenat allBOB?.. dri and eight.
Hessen and ,arriareefarntrbed en InertHolm
rod on mast rranen.r.le terms. .

kDWAlcii CZAIII3IIF.CHI UN.
DEUTAKEIt. (Meet 214 11110 gycciTt

Alltgheo7. Welel.lo, tlesemood 00l Wile, I or.
On, aritn ceoinleieclock of torniaoltie'
Komi, on tiled. and furnishedat eltitt.est notice
ct oecet tale sod' tliCriettel.a. oar.
Strut VannAt lit MIDDLE Yt Zeta.- Cutlet..
tle.ronchcie BUM., toddle tinned, Atoo
for nice.

Iduzx-, 1. 1. 11:11 14•14 111)% 11.318dUL° 11"
We, Wood.*Ban sad •Icdatt.T. tadia
maaeltleater User, stairld. comer abet:lle:a .0
Chartv-ra dtroota, ktedtda dal Cullum. far.
shed.

p. EITEWAIIT, tinaeriasi•-ry
••-•• corner onkIUETON end PEN:. elite...TN
;Ninth Ward. COal. of all land. Lltstte and
Congaree Awnlshitton theotiorteot nettle,.

WEDDING RINGS.
IS KT. SOLID GOLD,

113:033:13

DUNSEATH & CO.,
E=l
I=

GO TO

HASLETT & CO.'S.
No. 9J3 SMITHFIELD BTIIELT, EOM TODII

icrr012

JARIES SCOTT,
tstiocylteosio JOHI9STON a ECIOTT,)

xrz
FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS

JEWELRY,
SILVER.PLATED WARE,ETC.

2'& .11BEILT1 er., r:TIEBUEGII

I.4l..tleet,•krs 41 eteo•Pre E:ban li•rap•lI
cl.w. 40..r1ry

--

SIII.EN-110ROR.—From F 1:111 ,-

mkt. +Tmr:r. ever the bra.
!SUNDAY EVENIIOa.

A Bright Only Horse.
41% yea-a 014; evnteelst•ea hand.. at, nlyeny
fa.vo•aad tat,: Inset feet: slight laz ararou

IWI

DE•LIN b baLL items Louie
and Insuradee Adenld, Staler tt.,

redttyllie. La.• .
OK OAI. e—VIALNlIILOSIIROIG Of rx.—To

ILLYILI,CornaUS afar aaor th e Cast
tan most &W.W.I< rite for Polling Um .00
Wart rarest, or for soy ,a-ge meortreetae'er
purposes, to theementy. This Pror•rtd 1. Wend
ten on a 00 root a•reet Salt the Allegheny neer.
end with. 100 feet ofMe**. V.S. It. The lolls
410 by 640 refloat deettossods o.lot wool/ do
well to examine before troyleg elseabere.
reras made to soft Oo,thottoo• • Zotitatt -ot
°EV LYN • RI.L, Heel Estate and laboratieo
.61,v,5. Retire ear., •.•013.P•11111.•

Vott vary
bit aod dcA”bla nforwrlT el us'. at ...-

be,. alertLad the allesheor liver. to Abe-
cheor Icy 12. by fla 'rot. on -bleb Is erect..
%eery std.ot+ntfal Britt Bond.ne. Oro nodes
me, &MIS) feet. calcalalid sod wan •dainrlll
for Carr, leffon alco.t am branch ofrnanufabe
toting. It la ssldow• a 1.4.0 f Wens 41attnitlocI.
ed.blai5• city. can be bad. sod we via d Write
the sin cl.al a ...nylon of Innerdewed.of
Ist• p.aes for mosEteurtver!t paroost• to 5.11 at
Ina uttle••ofDEVLIN A SILL. WIbite. sod
Ienennee Ono.. ....lee tee., Iaweeneear...

BOOTS .AND 508,
cawmes Txc,

DRY GOODS,

C.4IL.M:Li:I3ETZ,

AND NOTIONS,

A large assortment to ',stoat

from, at Itn than Invoice Pri-
cet, to close consignment, at

MITESON,
PALER

It CO.'S

NANNOTIE DIPORIUII,

55 ik, 57

FIFTH STREET,

raniare BID MD.

N. 11.—Fuvulture and lions&

bold Goods at 'Auction every
ThuzsdaY.

SMITHSON, PALMER di 00.,
.A.lzoticorLoora,

Nos. 53 & 67 Fifth Street.

ipumENT
COLD MEDAL

AwAIILI•D Tua,

Wheeler 0WilsonSewing Nadine,
Sethi. ()MCAT ISSIVI. IMPOSITION. Jam. M.
obs of sr Am, loss sea shams. eximlo•t

all the Isalpsl M. •bints n, ms worl.l—tos
Oommlllms oss.l !wins •x• • posed sr tbs
molt coMpstest 'ssa Impartia l NdS•••

WM. sonw.o & CO,
Na ST mitt STRlCT,llabenk.

)74:0

HOUSES FUR ISAI AT.
!toward?" Livery Stable,
IMPT STREW. sou Nesantalete
Doe NOME. tart 1..0.. 44.1 wnt not

mao at tronottve. One good driving 61AR.
fast 10 trot tom ebeep !COOL. !Or sal*

IllororrMorro rool orml moroo,••14.

GLUMil &

PracticalFurniture Alanufacturen
CDR. PENN AND WAYNE Sri

Laws rtrie• of IQSNCtUei ermetutly

73. Et.-
Sealer ofWeights and Measures.

• NO. 5 POILINTIK
Ilatwaan Marty and run a... 4

IttApro,nnently strPnAod to. orl*,•••

11011.711Ze, lsr aa.s cu., • _

Anchor Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh

Miantsawreneflnr.avr—vanniu &Lion?.
ANCEIOU LAD AIMUNtIf44I.

IMINXIIII6III4WD 14111:1110.


